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WICIH the light is fading
Yront the western sky.

tAnid thecaltn é4Lar giiswfln1I .~~at~etmvent bigh,C
Than good-1uiglît& arc spoen.

'4Qys ârgclid-sway,
Ana tho hlolifldren,
L ~Knoching, softiy pray

wo thank tbeo
FoI~r thi caro to-day;

!?Mhalco us good and gentlca
r mi, oxiid fàulta away *
IBleéa thc frionds who love us;

Froin u1s cvii kep;
]EA (hýJhlôly exiigae
là datlg.whlo %ye sleep.
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TORONTO. MAY 28, 18Z THE INQUISITIVE 1~
A LITILE molise, unused te

ý'CJUST*AS I AM." thc world, once left ita quiet]

LrITME lMlry WaS very hright and intel- eut upon a journey, hud

li'qent; but~ dcardhidren, site bail a very cliarnied with rnany cf the ai

naugity temper. wbich., often caused lier that it saw, ameug whxdli wui

grei$.,ouý.ie. If lier mother cer«rccted be liebuse, the deer of which stec

faulti% the was much offended, cr if the As there was ne one about i

baby wa,% cros-i. she would slap its litie look in, sud saw a bit cf chai

aroe, and he sach an unkind 'girl through frein toc ciling. "«That dico

ber pMiont.&iiger. goed,' thouglit the meuse,

M iog.she. ,went te Sunday-Echeel walkcd in, snd began te ni

sud <hcard 1 s4ý. Ïic mecknoesand forbear. thc tempting morsel.

anc% qf<,,JeutiR., *le 1did net inmprave, but -.Suddcnly there was a siari

ratliîq., greNV Womo te eutward appeur. greatiy frightened the mousi

flflEiS,. .. . Lied te run homne again it fi

One -Suryliy ber tQ¶1,rhier plcaded.ciru- abaut!

c>tly vrit h iser "<lttlir8 t accept the Savi- I necd net tell yen whatf

Our v.dihsbal t'ipd fer tho uîost sinful aud tice it te say tînt thc meuse

% ile, .and wt4s wii>ipg *. to, savo ail wlio poer father aud mother agai

trusted Éimi, howeyer bkjd they wcre. rp Tiiore arc traps for chut

ton~ BUNBEAI

Mary won groatly mnoved by bic
oerdo, and thought of ail lier e
orand pasaionate outburota of
onged te bo difforent, that
ome to Jeans;- but elhe had
~a-

"Just as 1 amn, withent anc p
But that thy blood waa shed

Eler cycwworeo pening and el
ielf lest and sinful, but if eh
oesus ail coula bceceangod by

Vie solonxnity of it overcamo
great tenrs cf repentance stoif
checks, and bier kind* toacher
comnfort bier wjth tho blessed
tat ail who cerne to Qed an
name cf 3eans for forgivenesa 8
given and baya.strength to, ra
tien thrcngli him who died to

Amid sobeab shaaid she woul
and kneeling down asked te i

for Jesue' Sskale wlie she believ
for lier. Se resi was lier cen'
lier little aisters noticed it, and
mether, iistor Mary's turning
never beats u 1 now, or gots iL

And it was se, thrcugli Goals
gave lier îîtrength te live foi
mether saw bier littie Bible wa
bier dear girl changed from t

sclf-willed C7iild, te a littie Ch
souglit te live fir8t for Jea
fer tliose arcund, and lier joy
was very great, for she feit
ever near lier in times cf tom
thougli ?ahe often failed to,
atill though "faint, she ws
ing. i

r teschorse tcmpting are tho baits hung up te atlriW

inful tom- them; but remembertho buto ide cf theq

anger, snd trape is the outuide.
elhe might 'Tiiora isa away that seornth right ush

heard it a man, but the end thereef are the 'wa>
of death.aa-ProeVrb2 16. 25.

fer me."1 A THOUOHTLESS BOY PUNISHEM
IlI SUÂLL never Lerget," remarkcd

te sa"w hier- friond cf oure, Il<au incident ci childh

je camne te by whch Iwa ght to b eral ne

his bleed. wcund the feelings of 'thé unfertunate.
liar s0 that numbor of us schéol chidren ware pli '

down ber ing by tho road sade ena gatiirday ~iN
aought te neen, whon the stage coachi dibve- up tô

aamuranfce neighbeuriiig taverirand the passe

cplead tho aligbtod. As usual we gathôiôd ýarbund

hall ho fer- observe thora. Axncng the number was

uaL tempta- elderly gentleman with .a .cano,.ýwbQ
Bave ther. eut with mucli diffiCUlty, =jd when 0u
a trust hixn, grcund ho walked witli the ýmost cuAe

bo forgive2 centortions. His feet turned ane way,
ed had died knecs another, ana hie whole body toc

v'ersion tbat as thougli the different membeys were'

aaid: -IlOh, .depenucnt ui cad other, doer

~ofor she waa making motions te, suit itoif
na temper." IlI unthinkingly elioutedj 1 Look ut*

igrace, who Rattie floues !' while thc pcvr man tui

rhim. Her his head with au expression ef pain w

edaily Used, I cari neyer forget. JuBt thon, te my

passiontt, prise and extreme horrer, my father

iristian, wlio around the cerner, and imnxediately s

s, aud thon ping up te the stranger, Bhock

in bcliiving warrnly, and assisted him te walk to

that lic was lieuse, which was but a short distance.
iptation, and 11I could czijoy ne more play that af

do lis will, noon, sud when tea-time came I w

ever pursu- gladly have hidden myseif ; but 1 khue,

weuld ha in vain, and se trembling w,
into the sitting-recm. To mi~ great r

OUSE. the stranger did nt, recgnize me,
bUSE. remarked pleasantly te my fathi as

the watYs ef lutreduccd me:
hoeme, snd set Il cSuci .a fine beY is surely. wcrth
wus greatly ss.vingi'
trauge things t-Hiow the werdseut me te theq

sa dear little My father baad cften teld meth

da wide open. cf a frieud wlie lad plunged iutoe i

t ventured te te Bave me, as I was drewning when

ose Bspended infant, sud whe, in cousequence cf a

se amatis vcry then takOfla had beau niade a cripplî
Ind fcrthwitli inflammatery nlieumatism; and this

bble away o. the man I lied n'iade a jntt cf ridi
aud a laughing-stock for my 'comeanic

noise), which "I tell you, beys snd girlý, Içwo1di
a, but when it many dollars te have the meme<ry cf

aund the doer oyant taken away. If ever yen.

tcmpted. as I wss, remaember-tliatwhilO.

.ollowed-anf- good cernes cf sport wherehy the fee

neyer sawç its cf others are weunded, yen may hDe la

n. Up fer yeurselves painful recelledtions

dren, iiu-l very will net louve yen for a lifetime."


